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Abstract
Introduction: Median nerve is normally formed by the union of medial and lateral root arising
from the medial and the lateral cords of the brachial plexus respectively. However, variations in the
formation and its relation with the axillary vessels are not uncommon. Therefore, knowledge of
the variations in the nerve formation and course is useful for the clinicians during surgery and for
differential diagnosis of uncommon clinical conditions.
Case presentation: During the routine dissection in the department of anatomy, Kasturba
Medical Collage, Manipal, India, we found unique anatomical variations in the formation and the
course of the roots of the median nerve forming the neural loops around the axillary artery and
vein.
Conclusion: Here we report the detailed description of these variations along with its clinical,
embryological relevance and review of literature.
Introduction
The brachial plexus is formed normally by the fusion of
the anterior primary rami of C5-8 and T1 spinal nerves
and supplies the muscles of the back and the upper limb.
The C5 and C6 roots fuse to form the upper trunk, the C7
continues as the middle trunk and the C8 and T1 join to
form the lower trunk. Each trunk further divides into ante-
rior and posterior divisions. The anterior divisions of the
upper and middle trunks form the lateral cord, the ante-
rior division of the lower trunk continues as the medial
cord and the posterior divisions of all three roots form the
posterior cord and supply the upper limb. The median
nerve is usually formed by two roots, the lateral (C5, 6, 7)
and medial (C8, T1) roots arising from the lateral and
medial cords respectively. These roots embrace the third
part of the axillary artery, and join together anterior or lat-
eral to the axillary artery to form the median nerve [1].
Due to the complex nature of development of brachial
plexus and axillary vessels, the formation, branching pat-
tern of nerves and their relation to axillary vessels may
show many anatomical variations [2-4]. The two roots of
the median nerve may enclose the axillary vein as well as
the axillary artery. The median nerve or its roots may pass
behind the axillary artery instead of in front of it [5]. In
this present study, we describe a rare and unreported var-
iation in the formation of the median nerve and its rela-
tion to axillary vessels.
Case presentation
During the routine dissection (36 cadavers) in the depart-
ment of Anatomy, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal,
India, in the right axilla of a 58-year-old South Asian
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the two roots, lateral and medial as normally described.
However, the lateral root of the median nerve was arising
much earlier than its usual site. The lateral root was arising
from the lateral cord, just after the formation of the lateral
cord, proximal to pectoralis minor muscle, posterolateral
to the axillary artery. Then, fibers of the lateral root (distal
part) runs along with the medial cord of the brachial
plexus winding round the axillary artery from posterola-
teral to medial side to join the lateral cord again distal to
pectoralis major muscle. Thus, forming a nerve loop
around axillary artery in posterolateral to anteromedial
direction (Figure 1). While joining the lateral cord, major-
ity of the lateral root fibers were just connected to the lat-
eral cord by connective tissue septum and then leaves the
lateral cord (proximal part) to join the medial root of the
median nerve. However, few fibers of the lateral root were
actually blended with the lateral cord and again directed
back to the lateral root of the median nerve (Figure 2). The
lateral root of the median nerve was joining the medial
root distal to pectoralis minor muscle. The medial root
had its normal single origin from the medial cord of the
brachial plexus, but it was winding round the axillary vein
lateral to the pectoralis minor muscle before joining the
lateral root. Thus, another neural loop of the lateral and
medial root of the median nerve was formed around the
axillary vein (Figure 1). Finally, the median nerve thus
formed runs anterior to the third part of the axillary artery.
However, the course and the origin of the lateral and
medial roots of the median nerve was normal in the left
axilla.
Discussion
Earlier, Pandey and his group found, an abnormal forma-
tion and course of the median nerve in 7% of the cadavers.
They found that, the medial root received the communi-
cating branch/branches either from the lateral or posterior
cord; both roots of the median nerve were joined on
medial side of the axillary artery to form the median
nerve. Roots of the median nerve did not join to form the
median nerve in the axilla, but, both traveled separately
anteromedial to the axillary and brachial arteries [6]. In
another study, the median nerve was shown to formed by
the fusion of three branches; two from the lateral cord,
and one from the medial cord. The abnormal root coming
from the lateral cord had very close oblique course over
the axillary artery [7]. It has also been shown that, the lat-
eral cord of the brachial plexus after piercing the coraco-
brachialis and after giving branches to the muscles of the
front of the arm, gave one branch as lateral root of the
median nerve at the level of the middle of the arm. Later
this root joined the medial root to form the median nerve
[8]. Goyal and his co-worker found the median nerve to
be formed by three roots; the additional root was from the
anterior division of the middle trunk [9]. Uzun and his
team found median nerve to be formed by four branches,
three of them arising from the lateral cord and one from
the medial cord [10]. Interestingly, in another study, addi-
tional root in the formation of the median nerve was
found in 52% of the cases. In 4 cases one of the two lateral
roots came from the anterior division of the middle trunk
The Lateral root of the median nerve (Mn) had two partsFigure 1
The Lateral root of the median nerve (Mn) had two 
parts. The distal part of the lateral root (dLr) was arising 
from the lateral cord (Lcd) of the brachial plexus medial to 
pectoralis minor muscle (Pm) and winds round the axillary 
artery (Aa) before joining the lateral cord again. The proxi-
mal part of the lateral root (pLr) was arising from lateral 
cord lateral to pectoralis minor muscle and joins the medial 
root (Mr) of median nerve. The medial root of median nerve 
(Mn) was arising from medial cord (Mcd) and then winds 
round the axillary vein (Av) before joining the lateral root to 
form median nerve. Mc- Musculocutaneous nerve.
The distal part of the lateral root (dLr) after winding round the axill ry ery (Aa), majo ity of the fib s were just con-nected o lateral cord (Lcd) of the brachial plexus by c n ec-iv  tis ue nd then deviates wi  proxim art of the lateral roo  (pLr) to fo m m di n nerve (Mn)Figure 2
The distal part of the lateral root (dLr) after winding 
round the axillary artery (Aa), majority of the fibers 
were just connected to lateral cord (Lcd) of the bra-
chial plexus by connective tissue and then deviates 
with proximal part of the lateral root (pLr) to form 
median nerve (Mn). Few fibers of the distal part of the lat-
eral root blend with fibers of the lateral cord and emerge 
along with proximal part of the lateral root. Mcd-Medial cord 
of the brachial plexus; Mc- Musculocutaneous nerve. * Few 
fibers of the distal part of the lateral root.Page 2 of 4
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lateral roots coming from the lateral cord [11]. The lateral
and medial roots of the median nerve found to joining in
the distal part of the arm rather in the axilla itself [11,12]
and median nerve is also found to fuse with musculocuta-
neous nerve in the axilla [13].
Many variations in the relationship of the axillary artery
with the roots of the median nerve have been reported.
The lateral root of the median nerve found to cross the
axillary artery anteriorly and meets the medial root such
that the median nerve lies medial to the third part of axil-
lary artery [3]. Das and Paul have observed a similar case
where there were two lateral roots of the median nerve
[14].
The subclavian and the axillary system of arteries are
derived from the seventh cervical intersegmental artery
[15]. Hence, the artery passes between the lateral and the
medial cords, representing the fifth, sixth and seventh cer-
vical nerve on the one side and the eighth cervical and first
thoracic nerves on the other side. Further, the artery may
also arise from the sixth, the eighth or the ninth interseg-
mental artery leading to abnormal relations with the bra-
chial plexus [4]. Further, the plexus is in turn may
modified by the presence of the abnormally placed artery.
The segregation of developing structures within the limb
bud has a directive action upon the growing nerve fibers
and subsequently grouping into definite bundles. The
presence of anomalies may be attributed to random fac-
tors influencing the mechanism of formation of the limb
muscles and the peripheral nerves during embryonic life
[2]. Brachial plexus is a routing system to get nerves with
common function into the proper terminal nerves. There-
fore, errors in the pattern of distribution in the braches of
the brachial plexus may finally be corrected distally in the
arm, forearm or in the hand before their target innerva-
tions [16].
The knowledge of the variations of the peripheral nervous
system is useful in clinical as well as surgical practice as
they may be the cause of nerve palsy syndromes, ischemia
because of variable relations of nerves with the surround-
ing muscles and the vessels. The presence of anatomical
variations in the peripheral nerves is used to explain unex-
pected signs and symptoms useful in medical practice.
Owing to more reliance on computer imaging in the diag-
nostic medicine, variations of the brachial plexus are vul-
nerable to injury during the routine surgical procedures of
the axilla [17] and the upper arm, such as nerve block,
cannulation of the axillary vessels during cardiopulmo-
nary bypass [18], axillary artery perfusion, while transpos-
ing and anastomosing the cephalic vein with axillary vein
to treat cephalic arch stenosis [19], internal fixation of
humeral fracture, surgical resection of axillary tumors,
repair of shoulder dislocation, vessels and nerve repair
after trauma, radical mastectomy, lymph node biopsy,
lymphodectomy of axilla etc. Anomalous branches and
the course of the nerves crossing the axillary artery anteri-
orly may cause compression syndromes producing
ischemia. Further, the knowledge of the possible varia-
tions in the brachial plexus seems to be very useful while
assessing the same via MRI [20]. Thus, these variations are
important to note by the anatomist, clinicians and also by
the radiologist.
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